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ABSTRACT 
 

Information and communication technologies have increased the knowledge and information among different 
peoples and similarly have enhanced the capacity building of communities in developing countries. Most of the 
developing countries are trying to provide good facilities to their people and spread the network of 
communication technologies in remote areas that poor people can get good benefit from these technologies for 
their development. However, it was showed that in developing countries there are still lack of services and 
infrastructure in remote areas which are facing big challenges for government to provide communication 
technologies facilities in rural areas. In the perspective of fishermen many developing countries did not provide 
good facilities of such technologies in their working places and due to that fishermen are facing many 
difficulties to get information about weather, market, communicate with family and friend when they are at sea. 
Information and communication technologies can reduce the time, money, energy as well as risk of fishermen 
when they go at sea. Fishermen are getting more problems in use of mobile phones, television, radio, GPS, 
sonar, radar and wireless in their areas because there is no electricity available in their areas and facility of 
mobile phones in their working places. Governments of developing countries and other sectors should take the 
initiatives for the development of this community which can enhance the economy of the country. 
KEYWORD mobile phones, GPS, radio sonar and fishermen problems 
 

1.  INTRODUCTION 
 
Information and communications technology (ICT) could play a vital role in national as well as 

international development.  In third world countries governments have taken initiatives to boost up the 
economy, agriculture, health and education through use of ICT. Different countries have investments in ICT and 
have come to view it as significant contributor to industrialisation and economic development (Sein & 
Harindranath, 2004).ICT could support in the communication and correlation among societies and their 
development similarly by use of ICT people share and exchange the knowledge and information among each 
other. It was cleared that ICT in past was separate fixed components of data and technologies combined with 
new communication methodologies and technologies.  Now ICT could therefore unit of networked systems as 
opposed to older technologies. ICTs have brought a revolutionary change in different sectors of the world 
(Rijsenbrij, 1997, Herselman & Britton, 2006). 

ICT could provide a new opportunities and approaches to different communities and organisations for 
increase the productivity of agriculture which cultivated successfully and could provide new knowledge. ICT 
could deliver a knowledge and information itself about technology for agricultural development. Recently 
agricultural extension has changed the world and ICT has given essential mechanism for disseminating 
knowledge and information as an input for modern farming (Jones & Garforth,.1997). 

ICT has given new technology packages to transferring knowledge or information. It could obtain through 
use of ICT.  ICT become more expanded further knowledge intensive, and more demand this technology 
provide a new approach and thinking to farmers about utilization technology in farming practice. ICT has many 
possible applications in agricultural extension (Zijp, 1994).Information and Communication Technologies 
(ICTs) could define as technologies that help in communication, processing, spread of information and 
knowledge through electronic devices. This interpretation covers all range of ICT from radio, television, 
telephones, computers and the Internet. Furthermore it is broadly regarding communication systems it could 
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electronic or not. There is the combination of electronic media with other media that people already like to use 
and know how to control (Ramírez, 2003). 

 
2.  Problems in use of Mobile phone among fishermen 

The lack of knowledge and information among people regarding the use and acceptance of communication 
has also challenge communities (Tariq Saeed Mian, 2013). Fishermen were unaware about use of mobile phone 
to contact with their family members and friends. Even fishermen have no proper knowledge about mobile 
phones to contact market for sell their goods. In different places where fishermen use mobile phones were 
getting good benefit to direct contact with their customers either who were not using mobile phones. Still there 
were many fishermen have no access of mobile phones in their area. Mobile phones one of the best source of 
communicating with fisheries department for obtaining a weather report but due to unawareness and illiteracy 
fishermen were away from this technology in remote areas (Donner & Escobari, 2010).  

It was showed that fishermen were not knowledge and information regarding ICT tools and their uses.  The 
main problem among fishermen was illiteracy and most of them use their traditional and old method to catch the 
fish in sea. Most of fishermen were unaware about latest technologies. Fishermen mostly depend on their old 
traditional sources and communicate with buyers face to face. In this situation fishermen were not getting good 
price of their produce. Fishermen were unaware about weather information due to that many causalities were 
occurred (Njoku, 2004).The use of ICT tools in developing countries is very low. Fishermen were facing many 
issues and hindrances in use of communication technologies in remote areas. Fishermen were not using mobile 
phones because there is lack of infrastructure and its utilization for poor people in their areas. It was also 
indicated that these technologies are very expensive and poor community have no access to purchase and use it. 
The fishermen community almost spent their time in sea therefore it is need to provide a facilities such kind of 
technologies that this people could contact with their family and similarly with market to sell their product in 
good price and make their life easy. The result findings indicated that more that 85% of the fishermen live in 
rural areas of Nigeria and most of fishermen have no idea how to use mobile phones and contact with their 
family members. The main problem among this community is illiteracy according to findings more than 90% of 
people are illiterate in these areas of Nigeria (Levy & Banerjee, 2008). 

Bono, et al (2010) ICT could bring a lot of changes in the life of fishermen. In the Indian context fishermen 
have many complications to use technology in rural areas. There is no accessibility of technology to fishermen 
to communicate with their family, friends as well as get latest information about market and weather.  
Fishermen have no access of mobile phones in their remote areas and in shore. The levels of education among 
fishermen were low in India. Therefore most fishermen were unaware about importance of mobile phones in 
their business. Nowadays in these areas local brokers were getting benefit from illiterate fishermen and buying 
fish in low price on the spot and sell in market with high margin. Furthermore the government should take initial 
steps to aware this community regarding the use of ICTs as enablers of development (Joshi, et al., 2010).  

It was indicated that very few fishermen adopt mobile phones while rest of them use traditional way to 
catch fish in sea. It was also observed that fishermen were not interested to use mobile phone technology 
because it was expensive for fishermen to purchase.  There were some who expressed unwillingness to try new 
methods in their profession (Mittal, & Tripathi, 2009).In the Sri Lankan perspective fishermen have no idea how 
meet with local fisheries department and their cooperative societies due to lack of knowledge of ICT. Fisheries 
Cooperative societies were trying to inform fishermen about benefit and use of these technologies but 
unfortunately most of fishermen were uneducated and have no information about how to use it. In many third 
world countries fishermen unaware and many have no facility of electricity to use such kind of technology in 
their business (Qureshi & Davis, 2007). 

Fishermen were used mobile phones to talk with market buyers but fishermen are facing especially 
electricity and signals problems in remote areas. In this situation fishermen were not getting good price of their 
produce. Some fishermen were not familiar about mobile phones and other communication technology tools in 
area (Ichikawa, et al., 2005). The proper knowledge and information in use of mobile phones among fishermen 
can increased their business and good market price of their produce. Widespread use of mobile phones by 
fishermen could reduce the markets risk and uncertainty. Through providing the trainings as well as formal 
education could enhance the capacity building, reduces transaction costs, facilitate communication with 
relatives, and extend market effectiveness to rural sectors (Abraham, 2006). 

The lack of knowledge about proper usage of communication tools of technology among fishermen were 
big issue. Especially old fishermen were totally unaware about these technologies. However it was observed that 
young fishermen were little bit aware about mobile phones and its use. These fishermen have no knowledge of 
communication and technologies even some of them have no idea about how to operate computer and mobile 
phone.  Fishermen have faced many problems in use of mobile phones in their working place. Fishermen were 
mostly uneducated and have no one to guide and provide knowledge about use of mobile phones and other new 
technologies tools at sea(Roman & Colle, 2003).One of main problem in different remote areas was that 
farmers, fishermen and small entrepreneurs have no knowledge about prices of their produce to sell in market. 
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The reason was lack and poor communication facilities in rural areas.  As mobile phone were increasing day by 
days in third world countries there has also been an increase in the extent of research on mobile phone usage. 
Furthermore fishermen were unaware about use of this latest technology phone. However there are many 
problems farmers and fishermen were facing in use of mobile phone in agricultural development for their 
benefit. Mobile phones as a tool could solve many problems and difficulties in their social and economic impact 
(Rashid & Elder, 2009). 

In the perspective of Tanzania mobile phones provided an opportunity to fishermen for taking measures 
to decrease the risks in the time of emergency at sea. However, most of fishermen were taken a negative this 
technology in their business. Most fishermen understand that their old sources are better than mobile phones 
while some of them were uneducated and have no knowledge about proper use of this technology at sea. 
Fishermen spent a lot of time far away from their families and friends by that many fishermen could not contact 
with customers due to non- availability of mobile phone. Fishermen still find areas of fish through their old 
method due to lack of this technology fishermen waste their time, energy and money to reach over there.  The 
lack of facilities in these areas was main problem among fishermen to not use of mobile phone in their work 
places (Myhr, & Ståhl, 2006). 

In the context of Ghana study indicated that due to limited network and signals in the area have made 
problems among fishermen to communicate with their friend and inform them about their location at sea. 
Fishermen use other alternate sources to contact with their friends and families by message to each other. Even 
in the time of emergency fishermen lost their lives. The use of mobile phones could increase the income and 
save their life at sea similarly could contact to market sell their catches. The lack of related information is a 
major problem to rural development (Salia, et al., 2011).The mobile phone services were not available in many 
rural areas.  Fishermen were not only facing transport problems to send their produce in market as well as have 
no any contact with their customers. Fishermen, herders, migrant workers, and indigenous people these people 
have common problem their lack of access and communication to relevant information and knowledge services. 
In this circumstance the fishermen income were very low. There was need to provide opportunities and 
availability of communication tools to fishermen that could sell their catches in market within a time and in 
good price (Bhavnani, et al., 2008).There are many factors are involve among fishermen who not use the mobile 
phone first main barrier is illiteracy most of the fishermen were not knowledge about such kind of technology 
and their usage. The second main problem was poverty fishermen could not afford to buy a mobile phone and 
other related technology in their related field. However some fishermen and ordinary people were using mobile 
phones to perform a number of activities (Dholakia & Kshetri, 2002).Farmers and fishermen keep up to date to 
each other from latest information which they receive from television or radio but the main problem among this 
community that there is no access of mobile phone in their areas to immediate communicates with their family 
and friends when they were at sea. For example fishermen need information about fish price in market and need 
urgent call to their customers to save their produce from wastage (Kaduskar, et al., 2009) 

Fishermen in different states of India mostly depend on local brokers and were expecting good price of 
their fishes. Non-availability of mobile phone among fishermen of Indian have obtained very low price. 
Fishermen have no access to contact with different market and call the customers to sell their produce in good 
rates in market. Fishermen were rarely to find good prices in their local market. It was also observed that many 
times their fishers were wastage due to late contact by brokers (Dutta & Mia, 2011). ICT could play very 
important role in the agriculture development as well as farmers and fishermen life. Especially mobile phone has 
one of the main sources of easy communication with each other. In recent years where there is lack of 
information among fishermen have reduced their income and productivity of fishing. The main reason of access 
among fishermen was there were no such kind of facilities was provided fishermen in their areas. In Indian 
context there were many areas where there was no electricity and access of mobile companies in rural areas. 
Most of the fishermen use old method to catch the fish at sea (Mittal & Tripathi, 2009). 

The cost of mobile phone call was very expensive that is why most fishermen were not using mobile phone 
to communicate with fisheries department to get information regarding weather and similarly could not talk with 
their customers therefore fishermen were not getting good price of their produce. It was possible that fishermen 
could obtain information directly about price from market through their mobile phones. Fishermen were facing 
challenges with mobile phones due to poor infrastructure such as electricity availability to charge phones 
batteries and network availability in rural remote areas (Melchioly & Sæbø, 2010).The mobile phones are very 
expensive and fishermen could not afford it because their income was low. The most fishermen want to use 
mobile phone but they do not have knowledge about how to use it what is its importance how could contact with 
family, friends and market by mobile phone (Du et al., 2010). 
 
3.  PROBLEMS IN USE OF GPS, SONAR AND OTHER TECHNOLOGY 

 GPS first time was introduced in 1990. It was used only for particular places in different sectors. 
Nowadays most of fishermen use this technology and are getting benefit from it. Still most of the fishermen 
have many problems in use of this technology because majority of them are illiterate and have no idea how to 
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use it at shore. The lack of skills and information most of the fishermen could not use this technology in their 
working place. The map was also provided to fishermen about their location and matches this with GPS system 
among fishermen. Unfortunately all method was failure because most of fishermen were illiterate and few of 
them were not interested in this technology. The fishermen use GPS information for seeking their main spot of 
fishermen at sea. GPS helps fishermen in searching the fisheries department building in particular areas of cities. 
However, fishermen even educated have also confused to use this technology. There was a need of capacity 
building through providing the trainings to fishermen in their business places. The GPS system could make a 
positive effect in their business (McKenna, et al., 2008, Fujita et al., 2007).  

There were many financial problems in dissemination of the ICT information among different 
communities such as farmers and fishermen. In India fishermen nowadays still use traditional sources and not 
depend on information communication technology tools. For instance, fishermen have no idea about sonar GPS 
and radar system that how to use it and what are their functions. There was a main factor among fishermen not 
to use technology was poverty and aged group people who were not interested in use of such technology in their 
business (Yonah &Salim, 2005).The illiteracy was also a big problem among fishermen to use communication 
technologies in their business and work place. Fishermen felt very difficulties and problems to use GPS, radar 
and sonar technologies for increase their knowledge and skills. Fishermen mostly could not reach on their right 
direction and destination due to lack of GPS and many fishermen cross border of different places. Even 
fishermen could not contact and inform their families about their correct destination at sea. Fishermen were 
unaware about GPS system (Rahim & Padhy, 1994).  

Practically fishermen not involve in use of new technologies which specify the location and destination. 
Only few fishermen keep little bit information about GPS most of fishermen have no idea of technology and 
how it is beneficial for their business and could provide a safety before leaving to sea.  GPS technology echo 
sounder and sonar could bring change in the life of fishermen but still most of fishermen were not ready to use 
this technology at shore. There was lack of interest to learn about this system were cause which have increased 
their problems (Murray, et al., 2006). The GPS was good option for fishermen to locate their specific place of 
fishing. Furthermore, fishermen avoid using this because GPS is out of approach from this community. 
Similarly maintenance and replacement, was big problem for fishermen at time of shore some of fishermen 
understand that GPS advantage were low for fishing (Du et al., 2010). 

The fishermen could not identify their location without any technology at sea it was very difficult for small 
boat fishermen. In the different places GPS system was introduced but fishermen still were facing many 
problems to identify their exact location the main reason was almost fishermen education was very low and they 
could not read the content of GPS on mobile phone. Most fishermen serve whole day and nights at sea. 
However, fishermen still have no knowledge and information regarding this technology. It was indicated during 
the research that most of the fishermen were unaware about GPS system and it function similarly fishermen 
were using their traditional method in catching fish in their area.  There was need of some knowledge and 
information regarding this technology among fishermen in particular areas of fishing community especially at 
Greek Naval Saloon where such as GPS systems could introduce in use their boats and fishermen may be 
equipped (Mittal, & Tripathi, 2009, Fouskas, et al., 2002). 

Turkish fishermen claimed that sonar system technology usage is not common among fishermen most of 
fishermen understand that sonar not provided accurate information but it keeps alert the fish or some time kills 
fish. This technology was not common in Turkish fishermen. While researcher claimed that sonar has no good 
result in fishing. Furthermore fishermen view that use of sonar in fisheries is one of the modern technologies in 
fisheries industry. Most of the fishermen were not aware about this technology. The sonar recently uses and 
provide an extensive range of the choice containing the measure and weight of a school of fish. The sonar could 
connect to an autopilot. However fishermen use almost none of the risks for numerical information that the 
sonar deliver and response on their own readings of the changing fields of colour on the display the code 
(Knudsen, 2003). 

The community internet access centres were provided good opportunities to people for the latest 
information regarding weather and market prices. This approach could focuses on the major number of 
decentralized initiatives where in different rural areas the fishermen are getting benefits. This was proved the 
successful local government initiatives and international experiences served as examples and encouragement for 
the dissemination of internet centres through the country. Similarly the GPS system was also introduced among 
fishermen to identify the location and could find easy access to reach their destination.  Furthermore due to lack 
of proper use of ICT among fishermen was an also big problem. Therefore the access to sell their fish in market 
was challengeable for the development of fishermen. Fishermen were also facing problems in sell of their 
product in market even fishermen do not have information about cost and price (Mori & Assumpção, 2007). 

The education levels among fishermen were low and the system of social barring based on caste and class 
were major problem against impact of ICT. Ideally ICTs such as radar, wireless, sonar and GPS could bring 
revolutionary changes in this community but unfortunately fishermen could not adopt these technologies in their 
business. There were need to create awareness among fishermen and access of infrastructure to provide related 
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and appropriate information and trainings to fishermen. Furthermore knowledge about ICT could ensure success 
and sustainability among fishermen. There were also observed that there is need for a general approach in terms 
of social acceptance, technical feasibility, economic viability and organizational effectiveness to the use of ICTs 
as enablers of development. There could enhance the knowledge and provide training  to fishermen about use of 
ICT that how this community able to get  information on fish market rates in different ports and weather 
prediction on all current fishes species in area (Joshi et al,. 2010). 

GPS is useful device for safe destination especially for fishermen. By use of this technology fishermen 
could identify the demarcation of different areas.  It was observed that fishermen in Sri Lanka and India have 
many problems regarding the boundary of the country due to unawareness last many years fishermen were 
arrested or shot by different people in different countries borders. Through use of GPS such accidents could 
reduce in different countries (Kumar & Kumar, 2010).GPS could play very important role in the fishing 
development of fishermen and could make strong economically. Unfortunately most of fishermen were no 
knowledge of usage of this technology some have no access and others were illiterate such kinds of the 
problems have created lot of problems for fishermen at sea and in remote area. The use of these technology 
fishermen could save their money, time, fuel as well as energy. There was need of investment for the 
development of fishermen in different places especially in third world countries. Furthermore a majority of the 
fishermen have need of jobs and access to market for sell their produce to customers in good price (Peseckas, 
2008).The fishermen use sonar and try to find the availability of fish at sea this technology could bring change 
in the life of fishermen. However this technology was not familiar among fishermen and most fishermen focus 
on their traditional ways to catch the fish. Sonar tool were mostly effective to show that where fish is but 
fishermen not use it proper due to lack of skills and knowledge (Liawatimena, et al., 2007).  
 
4 Problems in use of radio and television among fishermen 

The fishermen were facing different problems and obstacles in use of communication technology there 
have no proper access of information due to many reasons such as no coverage of radio transmission and its 
frequencies at sea. Fishermen were unaware and have no idea about whether either they should leave for fishing 
or not while due to non –availability of electricity have mad another problem fishermen could not watch 
television in their areas. Context there is need of capacity building of fishermen community to provide radio and 
other communication facilities that fishermen could improve their condition and living standard. Furthermore 
the price of technologies was high and fishermen could not afford such kind of technology and obtain latest 
information regarding market price weather updates and fishing related information. Through using this 
technology fishermen community have get good profit in their business. Such kind of technology not only 
introduced in rural and remote areas for fishermen community but similarly  there is need to encourage this 
community for the use of technology which could make their lives better (Rahim & Padhy,  1994) 

In the Lake Victoria Kenya fishermen have no access of radio it was indicated that 40% of fishermen said 
that due to lack of information and knowledge about fishing activities in market and weather problems many 
fishermen have been missing in sea. There is need of access of radio in lake side. While 30% of fishermen said 
that the radio could play a vital role in the enhancement of fishermen community and radio producer should 
produce fishermen related news and stories where fishermen could get benefit from that technology. The 
authorities should take initiatives to establish the radio and television station in those areas where fishermen 
could connect with different communities. There is necessity, availability and accessibility of the radio on 
surround. Furthermore it was also observed that fishermen need more communication technologies facilities to 
connect with market as well as with their customers to sell their produce (Omwega, 2006). 

One another study indicated that 44% of fishermen were unaware about where and how to obtain 
information on modern fishing. Could radio and television provide such kind of information about fishing 
market price and weather updates. This was not surprising because most of the fishermen were illiterate and 
depend on friends, relatives. Mostly in remote areas radio was also not playing important role in disseminate 
information about weather and fishing related information. However, only 20% of respondents to listen radio 
and their home while radio waves not reach in sea (Njoku, 2004).The lack of skills fishermen have no 
knowledge about ICT importance many fishermen have absence about radio and television. Fishermen were not 
watching the television and listen the radio fishermen mostly were using their traditional methods in fish 
catching. By using radio frequency identification information obtained to build the basic elements of a 
successful seafood tracking program and could provide latest information to fishermen regarding weather and 
market (Bono, et al., 2010). 

The study was conducted by the Federal Government of Nigeria and UNESCO in 2004 the results shows 
that fishermen were improved their knowledge and skills though using radio and Television in Nigeria. The 37% 
of the nomadic fishermen have radio and only 1% of fishermen have television. From the findings study 
indicated that   radios were available than television. But still have many problems in access of communication 
technology tools such as radio and television in Nigeria where through the media could make the socialization 
and provide information about weather and market by media to fishermen. Nowadays radio and television 
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playing very important role in enhancement and capacity building of the farmers and fishermen about latest 
news weather updates and agriculture development. But it has also been observed that in different remote areas 
people have no accessibility, signals and connections of media to obtain information about  agriculture 
development current information especially fishermen in the third world countries (Aderinoye, et al., 2007). 

It has been observed that most of the fishermen were not interested to listen the radio and watch the 
television at their working places.  It was revealed that 16% of the fishermen were listen the radio and only 8% 
of the fishermen watch television programmes.  All India radio station broadcast very small number of programs 
regarding agriculture and fisheries therefore fishermen have no interest about these programs. The main reason 
was illiteracy among Indian fishermen while number of fishermen understands that there is problem of signals 
and electricity in remote area where fishermen have no access of watching the television and listen radio 
programs (Basavakumar, et al., 2011).The interviews were taken from fishermen about use of ICT technologies 
such as radio and television. The response of fishermen was no proper access and availability of ICT tools 
among fishermen most fishermen were familiar about technologies but there was no use of this listening radio 
and watching television commonly. Mostly fishermen were poor and have no approach to buy television or 
radio due to various constraints the expenses involved (Burrell, 2010). 
 
5 Conclusion  

Information and communication technology could play a vital role in enhancement of the different 
communities. There is need to reduce the difference among developed and under developing countries 
government should provide access and easy approach of ICT tools to fishermen.  There is also need of education 
and trainings about use of ICT and it importance in their business. Similarly ICT companies launch a program 
and provide access in remote area where fishermen could easily communicate with customers and contact with 
their family and friends. Lack of infrastructure, electricity and illiteracy are common problem among fishermen. 
Therefore it needs to provide facilities of ICT tools to fishermen that this community could play important role 
in the economy of the country. It is also need to reduce the gap among villages and cities by communication 
technologies. 
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